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guaait"' .- -- - - ........... ..,.. w, cBiuuusumcni into no butjci.
loaW catrylng lncy creations In their arms, whm tiro waa alAcovercd.ln the

.r Of the building at 1S05 Walnut street. The bhwo was soon extinguished.

MAN, TAKEN ILL ON STREET,
Morris Crelles, 62 years old. or. 1611

lerrliftBe at Broad nntl Morris streets on his
Vhort time ruicrwara in n. jgnes Hospital, wnore he was taken by a pass- -

In auiomoDiie.

ACTING DETECTIVES RETURNED TO RANKS
oniMrln. indent of Police Robinson todav lmnirrr.,i wnil.n r. aot.v

io has been an nctlns, detective nt dlty
B. .... .intinti In ntrvn nn n nnpcinl nfTlnat.

jfeectlve at City Hall, to the 8th and
!' ;. n nnllneman..
"fiSIVW "

POLICE LAUNCH AFTER "RIVER PIRATES"
Superintendent of Pollco Itoblnson today announced that the city had

obtained the use of another launch, the fiunomla, for patrol work nlong the
Delaware. The new boat will work with the Margaret, which has been In

service for nearly three years. Both boats carry crews of three men. They
Trill eean out tho bands of "river pirates."

i ANOTHER ORGANIZATION MAN HAS A SALARY BOOST
John IL Sloan, of the 46th Ward, has been removed ns clerk In the

Ivil branch of tho Municipal Court, nnd W. J. Crowley, of the 3Dlh Ward,
a staunch Vare mnn, has been appointed in his place. Sloan wns originally
appointed aB a lieutenant of Harry Mnckey, leader In the 46th Ward, but, with
two other former Mackby followers, was ousted from tho Ward Committee
last week. Crowley was an assistant clerk In tho criminal branch, at a salary
of 11600. His new position pays $3000.

DERAILMENT HALTS B. AND O. TRAFFIC
Numerous cars In tho middle of a

Boothwyn station on tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad last night. The derail-
ment was caused. It Is thought, by tho breaking of an nxlo on one of the
cars. No one wns Injured. Tho wreck caused a serious traffic halt until
arrangements were mado with tho Pennsylvania Railroad to use Its tracks as

tr as Wilmington.

AGED MAN HELD AS PICKPOCKET
James McCnfferty, alias Tom Hughes, 77 years old nnd distinguished

in appearance, Is locked up In this city on his first ''official" visit since 1897.

He Is accused of being n pickpocket, Just as ho was accused for the first
time In this city In 1877. McCafferty,
ihe close of tho Civil War, was arrested by Detectives Clark and Bunting on
n Columbia avenue trolley car last night. Ho wore nn suit of
clothing, had a O. A. R. button In his lapel, and with his goatee and
rnustochlos presented a distinguished appearance. Ho refused to say where
he Is living now.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR TO
Georgo W. Guthrie, Ambassador to

lng of the Grand Masonic Lodge of
between Japan nnd tho united States
to be discussed openly," ho declined to
He will sail for Japan in tho middle of

SHAD SCARCE, DUE TO
Pollution of streams has caused a general scarcity of shad throughout

the State this year, according to tho report of tho Pennsylvania Department
. of Fisheries, which has been making a Joint Investigation with the New
Jersey Fish Commission. The run of tho fish In tho Delaware River has been

I. very light, and no shad has gone beyond tho flshway In the McCall Ferry
Dam, In the Susquehanna River. The
to June 20.

MAJOR GENERAL BARNETT ON" NAVY BOARD
The Marino Corps today Is for tho

I, Hoard of tho Navv. with Major General Geortre Barnett. a PhlladelDhlan.
a commandant of ttlo corps, as nn

rear admirals and nine captains comprise the board.
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Three children of Gaetano Mpngano, of 835 Carpenter street, prob-
ably fatally Injured as the result a locomotive crashing 'Into a carriage

which they were riding "VIneland, N. The crash came
without warning, blinding rain obscuring tho track preventing the
driver's train until was a feet nway. Injured are
I.ucy, years old; Fasquale, 15, and Tony, 13. All have serious In
Juries. Federlco and Giuseppe, twin brothers, 4 years old, probably will
cover. C. tho

are broken. are

of
Jefferson Hospital result of a hemorrhage Induced by Injury to his
cheek. The lad playing with his brother Saturday afternoon. Ho fell,
jamming the of

WOMAN
than 60

an

mother when they were arraigned before Morris
at 20th Berks streets police" station. John Lawrence, 54 years old.
was sentenced to a year House of brother, 53,

. was discharged. They live at 2025 North 29th street.

VICE
Don Alfonzo Vice President of Salvador, nn officer of Pan- -

Amerfcan Commission, who has been HI for several days at the, Bellevue- -
( Ijtratford, was much Improved today and left this city for New York.

He caught cold several
a serious nature, when members of commission left the city

esterday he was forced to remain at tho
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GERMANTOWN BOY ACCUSED OF ROBBING STORE
An array of denr to heart of every small In the stora

SV'Wlam Coupe, 6717 Germantown proved a magnet which
trouths of neighborhood have been to resist. 15 years
&14. of 167 East Chelten 10th boy to be arrested entering
Ittore in daVH. Ik inrinv in th HnusA a hnrlnc in
lne Court.

MAN, NUMISMATIST, SUICIDE
t Deapandency, due to advancing age and

... mis iur intoxication, responaioie ior tno builiuo toaay iawarahausch, 60 years old. of 4318 Pennsarove street. drank acid was
Kln to the in

jpinent later. a numismatist a vase feet high etudded
:'lth coins. exhibited St. Louis Exposition.

CLERK OF COMMON COUNCIL
Gavin Neilaon. nlri. 117 West Mount Pleasant street. Mmint

iftiyi 4S years clerk Common Councils, died today at
Miration. a of Civil War and a member Post

A. R, The three and daughter survive. Until lost
jK"ga Nellson attended regularly to

SEEKING WORK, KILLED
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on the way to St. Mary's Hospital.
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MERCHANT TOOK WM
OF ANOTHER MAN TO

JAPAN, LAWYER SAYS

Declares in Suit That
Charges Were Made
Against J. D. Swoyer, of
This City, and Demands
$8000 Fee. '

The charge that Joseph D. Swoyer,
wool merchnnt of this city, eloped with

wife of Thomas M. Carroll, proprietor
the Hotel Hermitage of New York

city, has been mnde by Jahies M. Hayes,
former attorney for Swoyer. Hayes Is
suing Swbyer for $3000 legal fees In Court

Common Pleas of Atlantic County, N,

His charges are made In connection
with the suit.

Hayes asserts that Carroll sued Swoyer
alienation ot his wife's directions. As

result of Hayes' efforts as attorney for
Swoyer the latter did not have to pay
Carroll a cent, according to Hayes. The
latter says he managed to keep the case

of court. Mr. and Mrs. Swoyer live
107 South Berkeley square, Chelsea.

Mr. Itnycs, In his effort to reveal what
nays he managed formerly to disprove

with much difficulty, goes so far as to
produce love letters sold to have been
written by Mr. Swoyer to Mrs. Carroll.
Carroll, he says, clinmed that Bwoyer
and Mrs. Carroll left San Francisco on
January 15, 1913, embarking on the steam-
ship Manchuria for tho Orient, and regis-
tering as man and wife. After a trip to
Japan they are said to have gone to Aus-
tralia and "the defendant later returned

America, leaving Mrs. Carroll some-
where In Asia or Europe, where she still
Is."

Clandestine meptlngs with Carroll's
wife hnd occurred on the yacht Quaker,
owned by Swoyer, nt Atlantic City, nt
Pateraon and other places, Carroll Is said

have charged, and this letter Is pro-
duced ns having come from Swoyer to
Mrs. Carroll:

"My own precious darling I never
loved nor craved your eternal compan-
ionship so In all my life before, nnd I
now live only In tho beautiful thought
that on Janunry 1, or thereabouts, we
will leave hero, to be together In the
most perfect love nnd harmony until
Gnd separates us. For let me say light
here, I love you with such n strong and
perfect love that no one living can ever
take you from me.

"I have llvtd a few years, and now that
have met my love In all tho crowd nnd

know nnd feel that I can never live wltn-o- ut

her, 1 mean that no one shall tako her
from me. 1 Iov- you, my darting, with a
love that enriches, that ennobles, that
makes life worth living, and makes a man
tlllnk of olhcr things In life. I fully real-
ize tho dopths of your love and It Is that
that keeps me up. that mukes mo feel that
life is worth white, after all.

"Believe me, my darling, I miss you
more than ever. I want you. I need you,
you are as necessary to me as tho air I
breathe. You are my own my very own

and no one shall ever take you from
m."

Another letter says:
"I did not sleep lost night All night

long your spirit seemed to hover over
me, and I could see your beautiful face

clear and yet so cloudy in sorrow,
that I was almost frantic, and, believe
me. It wns a struggle to keep myself
from cnlllnt; you."

These and other letters are signed
"Devotedly, Joey."

Hayes said he set to work to settle the
case and that after conferences with
Carroll's lawyer managed to do so. The
marriage of Carroll and his wife was an-
nulled by the New York Supreme Court

July, 1913, on the ground that at the
time of their marriage In 190S Mrs. Carroll
had another husband living. She had
thought she had obtained a divorce from
her first husband, but It appeared that
her marriage to Carroll tool' place before
the final decree was signed. She Is 23

years old.
Before her first marriage she was Miss

Elizabeth Foultney, of Hudson. Shs
figured prominently In the social affairs

the Chelsea Yacht Club, of which
Swoyer was commodore.

Hayes says he agreed to accept 11000

for his services as Swoycr's lawyer and
that wrlen this was refused, sued for the
(3000 he had originally asked.

ITALIANS BOMBARD
TRIESTE DEFENSES

Contlnurd from Page One
dtst yesterday morning, throwing down
bombs.

An examination of the aircraft Indi-

cated that It had been built In Germnny.
There were found on it certain writings
and drawings which showed that the
aviators on board had been inspecting the
Italian coast and taking notes, evidently
with the Idea ot a possible landing of
troops.

AUSTRIANS MASS TROOPS
BEHIND MONTECROCE PASS

UDINE. Italy, .June 3. To check tho
Italian forces wh'ch are attempting to
Invade Austria In the Carnla region, on
the border northeast of Trent, the Aus-tria-

are concentrating troops behind
Montecroce Tass.

This pass lies like an open door between
the Zelltonkofel and Cogllan Mountains,
E30Q feet high, on the west, and the

Mountains, about 6000 feet high, on
the east.

From the pass Issues a road leading to
the valley of tho River Drave,

SAN MARINO DECLARES
WAR UPON AUSTRIA

LUGANO, June 3. Tho tiny Republic
San Marino has declared war against

Austria, according to news agency dis-

patches.

Ban Marino Is one of the oldest repub-
lics In existence and Is also one of the
smallest Independent states, containing
only 23 square miles. It is entirely sur-
rounded by the Italian provinces of Forll
and Pesaro e Urblno. It Is about 10

miles from the Adriatic Sea and s situ-
ated on mountain heights.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

The Purest
Water in the World

PUROCK WATER CO- - HO S. ZUtt St. B
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JOSEPH D. SWOYER

U. S. STARTS INQUIRY

OF CHARGE LUSITANIA

WAS ARMED VESSEL

Quiet Investigation Or-

dered of Affidavits Sent
to State Department
That Guns Were Conceal-
ed on Ill-Pat- ed Ship.

WASHINGTON', June 3.

The Administration today started a
quiet Investigation Into the character ot
the Individuals and the testimony they
presented In their affidavits riled with tho
State Department alleging that tho Lust-tanl- a

carried guns concealed under her
decks.

There was a woll-dcfln- difference of
opinion In Administration and diplomatic
circles as to the effect these affidavits
would have on the rejoinder Pres'dent
Wilson will make to the German reply
to his Lusltanla note.

Counsellor Lnnslng, of the Stnto De-

partment, later stated that the charges
made In tho niudavlts were being Inves-
tigated by Treasury officials and tho De-

partment of Justice.
The principal affidavit la by Gustav

Stahlc, 20 Leroy Btreet, New York. It Is
ns follows:

"On the day prior to tho sailing of tho
Lusltanla, I was asked by my friend. A.
Lletch, who wos employed as first cabin
steward, to help him to bring his trunk
aboard. In the course of the evening we
went on board without being hindered
by the quartermaster on guard.

"After having remained some tlmo In
the steward's quarters we went to tho
stern main deck. About IS or 13 feet from
tho entrance on port and starboard, re-

spectively, I saw two guns of 12 and 15

centimetres. They were covered with
lenther, but the barrel was distinctly to
bo Been. To satisfy my curiosity I un-
fastened the buckles to ascertain tho
calibre of the guns. I could also ascer-
tain that the guns were mounted on
deck on wooden blocks. The guns were
placed about three feet from the ship's
sides, and the wall could bo removed at
that particular place.

"On the foredeck there were nlso two
guns of the samo calibre and covered In
the same manner. They were piaced at
about 15 to 20 feet from tho entrance of
tho crew's quarters and four feet from
the ship's side."

Josephine Wler, keeper of a New York
boarding house, made affidavit that
Lletch told her he was going to sail on
the Lusltanla and that when she spoke of
danger from submarines he said:

"Oh, I'm not afraid; we have four big
brightly polished copper guns."

A third affidavit, by a man named
Grieve, Is to the effect that the author
heard Lletch make the statement referred
to by Mrs. Weir.

A fourth affidavit, by a man named
Brucker, says the deponent saw a cannon
on the Lusltanla, while standing on the
dock.

It was understood that, even If the story
of the gunB were true. It would not mean
recognition by the United States of Ger-
many's right to torpedo the Lusltanla,
but that It might have an effect upon
German-America- n negotiations.

Philadelphia Firm Wins Contract
"Walker & Kepler, manufacturers of

electrical supplies, at E31 Chestnut Btreet,
today were awarded the contract for In-
stalling new electrical fixtures in the Cus-
toms House, by the Treasury Department
In Washington. There were IS bidders.
The firm's bid was 12738.
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I Ice Cream, Ices 1

1 Fancy Cakes 1

Quality rtnowned for SO jnr.
Auta Suburban Delivery

Chestnut Hill and
Main Line

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St
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STEEL TRUST VICTOR
IN GOVERNMENT SUIT

Centlnned from Injro One
the Gary dinners, but which stopped be-

fore the bill was filed, were unlawful.
The decision allows the Government to

move t6 retnln Jurisdiction bf the bill It
such price-fixin- g practices are renewed,
but suggests that such matters may now
be controlled by the new Federal Trade
Commission.

Tho United stntes Steel Corporation was
formed In 1(01. It Is the largest comblna
tlon of Industrial capital the world has
ever known. The Northern Securities
Corporation, dlssolv " Under Roosevelt's
Administration, the American Tobacco
Compay and the Standard Oil Company,
dissolved under tho Administration of
President Tnft, all were smaller than tho
"Steel Trust."

The decision was unanimous nnd the
Bteel Corporation won on every point

tt declares that all the trust cases that
lutvo been determined settle down to this!
Thnt only such combinations are within
tho Sherman act as by reason of the In-

tent of those forming them of the In-

herent nature of their contemplated act
wrong the public by unduly restricting
competition or unduly obstructing the
course of trade.

In answer to the questions which tho
court wns to determine with respect to
whether when the suit wns filed tho steel
company was unduly restricting competi-
tion or obstructing trade In tho homo
market, tho decision holds that the proofs
show that when the bill wns filed tho
compnny's competitors were doing 60 per
cent, of tho country's steel nnd Iron
business

On this question the opinion says "tho
field of business enterprise In the steel
business Is as open to nnd being as fully
fVlcd by the competitors of tho Steel Cor-
poration ns It Is by that company.

Tho opinion of the court covers 150

typewritten pages. Nearly two years was
spent In taking testimony, which covered
12,000 printed pages nnd 4000 pages of
exhibits.

The keynote of tho decision Is summed
up In this sentence.

"This case, a proceeding under the
Sherman nntl-tru- st law. Is largely one. of
business facts."

The decision says that all the trust
cases so far determined settle down to
this: Thnt only such commissions are
within tho Sherman net ns by reason of
Intent of those forming them or by thi
Inherent nnture 'of their contemplated
net wrong the public by unduly restrict-
ing competition or by unduly obstruct-
ing tho course of trade.

It holds tho questions of fact for the
court to determine were wlicthor, when
tho bill wns filed, tho Stool Corporation
wns unduly restricting competition or un-
duly obstructing trade on tho homo
market; whether It wns restricting com-
petition or unduly obstructing trade In
tho foreign market; nnd, last, tho Steel
Corporation hnd these objects In view
when It wns formed In 1001.

The test of monoply Is not the sl7o of
thnt to which It has acquired, the Court
holds, but the trade of that which Is not
ncqulred. In tho 10 venrs the Steel Cor-
poration formed It had increased Us busi-
ness about to pr cent. Nino great com-
peting steel companies have Increased
theirs more. The lowest wns 63 per cent,
and the highest 3700 per cent Tho Court
also holds that the facts and figures
showed thnt there Is no possibility of
Lake Superior Ore monopoly.

Camden Woman Hurt in "Jitney"
Tho overturning of a "Jitney" nutomo-bll- e

nfter It skidded off the road and
down nn embankment near Maple Shade
seriously Injured Mrs. Annn J. Carson,
of 510 North 3d street, Camden, mother
of Ddwln Carson, n member of the Cam-
den Hoard of Education, who was pinned
under the machine. She was the only
passenger. The car was owned and
driven by Thomas Downs, of 20 Market
street, Camden. Passengers on a' trolley
car lifted the automobile from the two
victims and aided Mrs Carson.

OIXON
The Dependable Tailor

These Prices

Are for

June Only

We have reserved this
month especially for the
man who dresses well
and with judicious
economy. We have
picked from our stock
an unusually choice as-

sortment of fabrics, and
have set a price upon
them which is ex-

tremely reasonable for
Dixon fit and work-
manship.

These suitings offer a
varied choice in the
newest effects of this
season you'll find
them exactly suited to
your taste.

$30 and $35
1111 Walnut Street

NOW'S THE TIME
Oriental TtUKS should ba

cleaned ana repaired. De-
lays often cause Irreparable
harm, Our native rjrocess
thoroughly cleans, repairs
ana removes ait motns,

JERREHIAN BROS.
1809 SANbOSI ST.

Proprietors
C.1I NtHsMstestMilBflty- - '"
6pruc eiWsSSs imw
Oriental Rug Renovating Co.
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JUMllO BQFAIiS
Largs sod moaty )ut tb thing for Indi-

vidual Mrvlaf No flnr tool delicacy for
U bo.nq.twt cvrolng dinnor or bono ifmil
From tho famou Jirw poultry bolt. Huten--

prlcM sod prompt delivtrU uurwktr.
Csrotut nUntloo to maU sad abea of4f.

W.A.BenderONLY TUB BBtfT
BUTTKK. KCUS VKO rOUI-TK-

READING TERMINAL MARKBT

rukwi He mm

SOCIETY GIRL WEDS

DOCTOR ON SICKBED

Baltimore Belle, Recovering
From Operation Refuses to
Postpone Marriage.

A hospital wedding with the bride, Miss
Sarah Fenner George, of Baltimore,
propped up In bed a happy as a bride
was meant to be, despite the tact that
her body Is encased In a plaster cast, took
place at 4 o'clock this afternoon in a
private sanitarium at 1707 ntttenhouso
street. Dr. T. Qrler Miller, of tho Uni-
versity Hospital medical staff, was the
bridegroom.

Unwilling' to postpone the dato of her
marriage, the pretty Maryland girl, tho
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
C. George, prominent In Baltimore so
clety, decided when she wns brought to
this city for a serious operation two
weeks ago that If her recuperation had
progressed far enough to hold the wed-
ding it would be solemnized.

Physicians declared a few days ago
that the date need not be set back, but
Mrs. Miller will have to remain In bed
several more weeks before going South
on her honeymoon trip.

Surrounded by her family nnd friends,
who came to tho city for Uie event. Miss
George was married to Doctor Miller in
her room, which had been converted Into
a perfect bower of flowers. The Ilev. Dr.
Outdo Bossard, of tho Overbrook Pres-
byterian Church, ofTlclated.

Stephen Lee George, brother of tho
girl, gnve her In marriage. Mr. and Mrs.
Hnywnrd 13. Boyce, the latter her sister;
Mrs. John M. Walker, Miss Agnes Cham-
bers nnd Miss Helen Holland, all of Bal-
timore, were present.

After their return from the South, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Miller will reside In Overbrook.

Appetising

tfeacty in a
Jiffy

That's one of the advan-
tages of the Martindale Deli-

catessen Counter it simpli-
fies so many menu problems.
But another and equally im-

portant is that the things
are so very good to the taste
and so numerous that they
give you endless variety.

Choice meats, skilfully
seasoned and cooked de-

licious relishes scores of
good things that sharpen
the appetite and make every
one at the table vote the
meal a success.

If there is to be an out-
ing remember to boil a
Viv Ham. Very convenient
for all the week, too.

Viv Hams, 20c lb.
Delicious Bologna, ham or

beef, 21c lb.
Cervclat Bologna, 48c lb.
Our own Boiled Ham, sliced,

45c lb.
Sliced Boiled Tongue, the very

finest, 60c lb.
Sliced Drlef Beef, 48c lb.
Sliced Boiled Corn Beef, 40c lb.
Blood and Tongue Pudding,

22c lb.
Lunch Roll or Meat Loaf,32c lb.
Liverwurst, 22c lb.
Mcttwurst, 25c lb.
Cottage Hams, 20c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Fresh Smoked SauBagc, 25c lb.
Potato Salad, 15c lb.
Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
German Celery Relish, 15c lb.
Mayonnaise Dressing, 10c, 15c

and 25c a jar.
Swiss Cheese, 38c lb.
Roquefort, 50c lb.
Snappy Cheese, 10c a package.
Camembcrt, 30c a box.

THos. Martindale & Co.
JOth & Market
Eatahllahcd In 1SCO

Bell Pboaea Filbert 2870. Filbert 2871
Keystone Itnce BOO, Itace 001

trtutyimbitkiMtli nam
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Crex Carpet Company
ot
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GERMAN 1'ttESS DEPtANt
IN COMMENT ON V. S. NOTE

BBHUN. June 3.

A defiant tone Is maintained by the
German newspapers which continue to
dlsfcuss the protest of President Wilson
agnlnst Germany's submarine warfare.

"Germany will never admit that she lld
wrong In sinking the Lusltanla," says
the Lokal Anzelger. "Wo wilt wait and
see If President Wilson Is really of the
opinion that consideration for human Ufa
was really done away with by Germany
nnd not by the Cunard line. If this Is
President Wilson's point of view further
discussion Is superfluous."

An Ounce of
Perry

Distinction
Worth

a Pound of
Common
Clothing

C Satisfactory service in
a Summer Suit is to be
measured, not by its pres-
ence on a bargain counter,
but by its cool comfort
and high-clas- s tailoring.

C A Perry Summer Suit
is made to comply with
the requirements of So-
ciety, while securing you
the feeling of primeval
forest freedom.

C There isn't a super-
fluous pennyweight of
padding, canvas, or inter-
lining in these feather-
weight Perry garments.

CThe Coat is a shell
Summer cloth Perry-tailore- d

into the grace and
style of the Perry fit.

CtAnd much like the
finest shell Old Ocean,
it is smopther and sleeker
inside than out.

Perry Summer Suits
$15, $18, $20, $25

Perry&Co.
"N.'B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Public Auction at
1322 Chestnut St., Phila.

A Lares Aaaortment nf
Paul Revere Sheffield Silver
Toeitlicr with a Rare Collection ot
Old Mahogany Furniture

Clocks. Solid Silver. HIuo Plates, Chins,
Andirons, rtc. The sale commence
THURSDAY. JUNE 3. and continues
FRIDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS and EVENINGS, at 3:80 and S
o'clock, respectively. A majority of theao
goods are to t liquidated at

Forced Sale ,
to aatlvfy the account ot a creditor of the
PAUL REVERE HII.UElt COMPANY.
Sale uanducted under tnMkjnonal man-
agement of Charlea II. SfBrVy. Phone,
Walnut 1801.

GRBt Ther or ae
XtM0M GMJU

Nm York,
- Go Floor C,vimi

m? wS Designs

Hy IrsiC IP Ark
. gJiASS rugs X

TRADE MAE.KHBG, U.S. PAT. OFF.

CREX Rugj are made in various designs, color schemes and sixes

ire fresh, cool, comfortable hold no germs nor dirt like fabric
carpets clean easily by shaking. A specially grown wire-gras- s,

machine twisted, and close woven light in weight, tough in wear.

Whea you buy grau floor covering! icsnembar CREJC k the original ami only

reliable Hnd. Take no substitute look fer the CREX label and the bum
CREX on tide binding tha you are safe. There i more p&fe chf
imiutloai and wme dealers are uflwruptJow.
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